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About the Housing Learning and 
Improvement Network

• Formerly part of the Department of Health’s Change Agent 

Team responsible for the Extra Care Housing capital 

programme and Building Telecare in England fund

• Sophisticated network bringing together 20,000+ housing, 

health and social care professionals in England, Scotland and 

Wales to champion and exemplify innovative housing solutions 

for older and disabled people

• Recognised by government and the housing with care sector 

as a leading ‘knowledge hub’ on specialist/supported housing

• Online and regional networked activities – our regular HAPPI 

Hour webinars and an annual virtual Summit – A Festival of 

Ideas, in December 2022

• We connect people, ideas and resources to inspire, inform and 

improve the range of housing choices that enable older and 

disabled people live independently



National policy and funding initiatives

• Housing, Design and Technology

• Accessible housing design standards (HAPPI design principles)

• Technology for our Ageing Population – Panel for Innovation

• Housing and Older People Task Force

• Health and Social Care

• Integration White Paper – must include housing and not just                                                      

health and social care

• Adult Social Care Reform White Paper – Every decision about care                                    

is a decision about housing

• NHSX Digital Transformation – support digital caretech solutions

• Anticipatory Care – aligning population mapping, needs assessment & commissioning 

to support transfer of care back home

https://www.google.co.uk/url?q=http://www.bishopangaelos.org/tags/houses-parliament&sa=U&ei=zyVhU8SrK4iUOPmHgNgO&ved=0CD4Q9QEwCA&usg=AFQjCNHO-qRqDJrEZTG7m5UoJeBvpcLX-Q
https://www.google.co.uk/url?q=http://socialraise.wordpress.com/2012/09/21/letter-of-intent-template-for-grant-funding-requests/&sa=U&ei=oCZhU9f7E8GBPbWugbgH&ved=0CDoQ9QEwBjgo&usg=AFQjCNHUOfaui5Xx7BsBNXl_w7hOKEOhOQ


Challenging dependency: Opportunity of Age

• Older people over 65 live in a third of all dwellings                                                      

in the UK

• In 2017, 18% of the UK population was aged 65 or                                                                             

over. This projected to grow to one in four by 2037                                                        

• Of particular relevance to housing with care, the                                                            

number of people over 85 in the UK is predicted to                                                               

more than double in the next 25 years to over 3.2 million

• There are c720,000 units of retirement housing (75% affordable sector)

• We need to build at least 34,000 new age-designated homes annually to 

keep up with age profile (currently c5-7,000 across all tenures)

• New models of care better aligned with existing homes and communities



Signposting interventions to transform our 
Homes and Communities

• Investment (capital and land): 

• Affordable Homes Programme

• Care and Support Specialised Housing Fund (DHSC funded)

• NHS England

• One Public Estate/NHS Estate

• Investment (revenue)

• Affordable rents and shared ownership                                                                                        

inc co housing and OPSO

• Leasehold

• PRS 

• Adult Social Care commissioning

• Self funder market

• Design considerations

• Accessibility and adaptability – Part M4(2)

• HAPPI design principles

• Wheelchair accessibility



https://www.housinglin.org.uk/Topics/browse/Design-building/HAPPI/

A HAPPI style approach to later living

Source: https://www.housinglin.org.uk/Topics/browse/Design-

building/HAPPI/



We need to reimage what housing for an 
ageing population looks like

• Build beautiful: Contemporary, accessible and easily understood by 

older adults. Designing for age-inclusive at the outset (HAPPI 

principles)

• Location, location, location: Improved planning to match identified 

housing shortfall in particular locations or communities – rural v 

urban, intergenerational

• Care ready: From wellbeing to care – person-centred care and 

support, inc greater use of technology/TAPPI   

• Sufficient choice: Ensuring there is a balance and mix of attractive 

housing options (dwelling, tenure and styles) developed and 

available to meet future need, improve choice?

• Age-friendly: Create a better language of what we mean by 

downsizer, upsizer or rightsizer housing and the benefits of moving?



SCIE Housing with Care Commission –
population survey

65% of those aged 55+ had 

given at least some thought 

to their own future housing 

and care needs

20% said COVID had 

changed how they feel about 

the type of housing they might 

need

Heard of 

before 

survey

Would 

consider 

living in

Care home 94% 37%

Retirement 

Village

82% 69%

Extra Care 60% 55%

Supported Living 60% 35%

Shared Lives 33% 23%

Advantages across care types: Care and support; 

supports my independence

Disadvantages across care types: Possibility of 

abuse/neglect; cost; unfamiliar people/place

I just find this subject a bit 

worrying especially at my age



Housing for older people US style!



Much of our current purpose-built housing is 
several generations old!



Trends: Co-Living – Multi to Intergenerational 
housing



Trends: Community-led and co-housing



Trends: Retirement Villages and extra care



Trends: Meeting a wider diversity of needs



Trends: Planning for our future ageing



Some final thoughts:

• What scope is there for better planning, commissioning                                          
and/or access capital funding to promote innovation in                                                                 
lifestyle and wellness choices for older people or stimulate                                                              
a retirement housing market?

• Is there the case for extra care housing for maximising 
independence for people with dementia or is the future more 
residential care and care at home based?

• Are there other retail market opportunities such better access                                                
to aids and adaptations, telecare, ‘hub & spoke’ models of 
housing and care?

• What strategies and policies are in place locally to further 
engage, involve and listen to the housing with care needs of 
older people and their carers, and the wider community to co-
design solutions?  

• Do join the Housing LIN to stay connected with latest ideas



Thank you! 

Housing LIN 
c/o PRP, the Ideas Store 

10 Lindsey Street, Clerkenwell
London EC1A 9HP 

email:  info@housinglin.org.uk
website: www.housinglin.org.uk

Twitter: @HLINcomms

mailto:info@housinglin.org.uk
http://www.housinglin.org.uk/

